Appendix 6

List of Consultees

(Cabinet report on proposal to update and adopt animal licencing conditions)

Consultation undertaken from the 14th August to the 9th October 2015
Press release made on the 13.8.15
Consultation available on Facebook, on the Councils webpages and consultation folder at reception.

Direct Contact Made With:

-Licenced Pet Venders
   Animates – Six ways
   Pets at home – both stores Gallager and Golden Valley retail parks and the head office.
   Pets Corner – local store and head office.

-Licenced Animal boarding establishments
   Cheltenahm Animal Shelter – Kennels and Cattery
   Hopelands Cattery Ltd – Cattery and Kennels
   Pagasus house Veterinary Centre - Cattery
   Bark and Call – Home boarder
   The Dog Walker Uk – home boarder
   Cosy Canines- home boarder
   Petstay head office – home boarder regionally based
   Petstay local contacts x3 - home boarders

Cheltenham Vets Contacted from Royal Collage of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS)

-Emailed addresses taken form RCVS website:
   Arvonia Vets <info@cheltenhamvets.co.uk>
   Charlton King Vet Centre (Dragon Vet Centre) <info_charltonkings@btconnect.com>
   Cheltenham Animal Shelter Vets <casvet@gawa.org.uk>
   Cheltenham Equine Vets Ltd / Chelvets Dragon Vets
   <info@chelthenhamequinevets.co.uk>
   Companion Care Vets - Cheltenham - Pets at Home <cheltenham@companionscare.co.uk>
   Dragon Veterinary Centre - Presbury Park
   <info@dragonvet.co.uk>
   Honeybourne Veterinary Centre -Overton Park <info@honeyborne.com>
   MacDonald Vets Ltd - Leckhampton <macdonaldvets@btinternet.com>
   Pegasus House Zetland Vet Centre <cheltenham@premiervetgroup.co.uk>
   <enquiries@pegasushouseveterinarycentre.co.uk>
   Simply Pets Vets - Knapp Rd <enquiries@simply-pets.co.uk>
   Stephen Crickmore Veterinary Practice - 1 Gloucester Rd <crickmorevets@ymail.com>
   Vets on the Park - Leckhampton <Alison@vetsonthepark.co.uk>
   Woodland - Warden Hill 2 <woodlands.daly@btconnect.com>
   Woodlands - Warden Hill <hello@woodlands-vets.co.uk>
Local Animal Charities Contacted:
- Either via email directly or email through their website:
  - Blue Cross – Dursley and Burford
  - Cats Protection League both Membership officer and Branch Co-ordinator
  - Dogs Trust Evesham
  - PDSA Charity Shop – local
  - Pet Adoption UK
  - RSPCA
  - Starfish Dog Rescue

END